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I ntegration between mycobiocide. and herbicide for controlling
broomrape was carried out during winter season 2001-2002 in faha

bean field naturally infested with Orobanehe erenata at Giza
governorate, Egypt. Mycobiocides, i.e. Trichoderma harzianum
(T1&T3) and T. vin'de ( T2 ) were used in this study. Mycobiocides
inoculated compost substrate was used as soil drench before fuba bean
sowing. The herbicide glyphosate [N-{phosphonomethyl) glycine] was
used as a single or double foliar spray at a low determined rate of
50 f1l one or two times dming the growing season. It was fOood that
the fungal growth was affected at 70 ppm. gradually decreased by
incneasing glyphosate concentrations and failed to grow at
130-140ppm. Under field conditions, significant reduction in the
incidence and intensity of broomrape infection was observed in
mycobiocidal and herbicidal treatments. The mycobiocides drenched
as inoculated compost to the soil followed by foliar spraying for two
times with glyphosate was the most appropriate treatment that resulted
in the highest reduction in the parasitic parameters ofO. crenala along
with the highest records of yield increase. The integrated
mycobiocidal and herbicidal control being acceptable for controlling
O. crenata in faha bean fields. Adaptation of the method for greater
efficiency in broomrape coutrol is suggested.
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The holoparasite broomrape attacks and severely damages many food and
ornamental crops, causes considerable yield losses (parker and Wilson, 1986). The
obligate parasitic weeds (Orobanche spp.) are widc spread in the Mediterranean
area, south east Europe and the Middle East (parker, 1986). In Egypt Orobanche
crenata Forsk. presents a serious problem for crop production especially faba bean
(Vicia lobo L.).

The actual area infested with the broomrape in Bchera governorate, Egypt, was
reported to be 65% of the total cultivated area, causing about 19 000 tons yield loss
(Zaitoun, 1990). In another determination (s) the infested area covered 18-86% of
the total along with 7-80% yield reduction (Korashi et 01., 1996). The intensity of
broomrape parasitic on faba bean plants in Minofia. however, was recorded to be 1
4 spike/plant that caused 15-53% yield reduction (ARC, 1998). The endemic spread
of the parasite in the Nile of the Delta, the exceptionally long survival of seeds in
soil along with the high susceptibility of different host cultivars rendering the issue
of control of a paramount importance.




























